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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

AN INDWKNDtt.VT NKWHPAPBIl
rUBUKHi:U DAILY KXPKPT HATUIt-DA- Y

MY THH MIMJFOIIU
1'itlNTlNO CO.

Tho Democratic Tlmos, Tho ilctlforil
Mnll, Tlio Medford Tribune, The South-
ern OreRonlnn, Tho Aalilund Tribune.

GnonOR PUTNAM. Hdltor and Manager

Kntercd an necond-clas- s matter No-
vember 1, 1909, ut thn poijlofflce at
Mcdford, Oregon, umlor the net or
March 3. 18.9.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford.

SUDSCBIPTION RATES.
One year, by mall $5.00
Orin month liy mall ".: (,a

Per month, delivered by carrier In
Medfcrd. Jacksonville und Cen- -
tral Point $

Sunday only, by mall, per year. . . . 2.00
Weekly, per year Jt0

Tall Leased Wire United Pret
Slipatchei.

Tho Mall Trlbuno In on salo at the
Perry News Saml. Run KrunclHco.
Portland Hotnl New.s Stand, Portland.
Howmun News Co., Portland, Or.
W. O. Whitney, Keattle, Wash.
Hotel Spokane Nowh Stand, Spokane.

SWORN CIBCUI.ATIOW.
Dally uvrrnKo for hIx montliM ending

December 31, 1910, 27-- 1

says don't my

PLUTJI RAIN

Professor 0'Gara Warns Against

Pldntinu Durlnji Flood Moved to

Speech by SIht of Rancher Bail-in- n

Water to Make Room for Trees.

Gnrbcri In rubber boots which bore
tho trncus of "tlio Htlclcy' on their
to)H, ti youiiK ranchor In tho valley
ontorod the officio of Professor P. J.
O'Gara last Saturday, exhibited IiIh

boHjiattered nether llinliH and leo-ful- ly

announced that ho had boon
blunting trcoH.

"The ground .was ho wot that wo

had to bnlo tho wntor out of tho liot-toni- B

of tho IioIoh," he told tho pro-

fessor, "but wo got them In Just the
Biune."

When tho professor recovered suf-

ficiently from tho shock ho reached
for tho telephono, BUinmoned report-
ers, and, with tho air of a man about
to avert an Impending cataBtrophe he
breathlessly lssuod a warning to fruit
minors In general to refrain from
planting until tho pnsslug of tho
flood unlesH expecting to raise a crop
of sea-woo- d.

P H im
NEGOTIATES SALT

Syndicate of Lumbermen, Headed liy

Klamath Man, Neuotlato for Pur- -

' chase of 15,000,000 Feet of Yel-

low Pine from Government.

Tho local office nf Hie lTiiil- -l

$tuloa KoickI Hervico in newd inline
with a Kyiiiliunto ol' Portland enjiita-li- l

for tlio kiiIu of 13,000,(100 lVel

of limlior, mostly yellow pine, eon-ttiiuu- d

within a portion of t ho CrnW't
national! fmvit Htuated mi Woven

Mily creok near 1'ort Klamath. The
yudieutn eoiittiiuplHliiiK the purohasp

is IiohiIuiI by ! - !aomK,Vi of Klam-ntl- i

Kails.
Wlion out, the timber will bo dri-o- ti

down Revolt Milt ernek to Klani-nt- h

lake, and then toned down thai
biidv of water to the mill.

Hunger Stephen .Moore and Seal r
Duncuii I,. MeKnv Imve hern see'
to nuike a iTui-- c and maps ot I In

pilipO' C(l Mill'

E

II. C. Ui.v.l.ll. tb. li.'M II II mn ..
wl0 was sccltl ini'iiod sew 1. 'I

vck ago when some t'licmical vui
wliioli I10 wa nileavoriiiK to H'ife t

a Hew match, left I he (lold Hill hos-

pital this morning for hi- - home.
' Owing to Ihe uatuie ot lu injuries
U win found nectwarv to remote
ImjUi bin hands aud his nuht eye.

Ufa tlrre year old daughter, who
yum standing bcxldp him when the
oploinu ootMiried, and who, for a
time it was feared miuht lose her
0.V9 night, . ad so said to be recover

As Haedell in n Sooiali, a number
of Ilia brother wearers of (ho rtasx ,'

hand oubifttii are collecting a wmii
with whirl 1 (n prcn! him to aid m

hluwttlf whiltt piu su-

ing bin uudcttvom lo iwrfect a mutch
that Mill ignite whether we I 01 dr..

Parha most of your "bail luck"
couuUts in failing to anxwor tl.
want ad that contain opportumti
jor you. j

MEDJTORD MATL TR BtfNR, MRDJTORD, OKRCiON, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 0, 1911.

THE OREGONIAN'S FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

COALAIKMORATrON of its fiftioth anniversary as a
IX daily newspaper, the Portland Oregonian on February

issued an elaborate edition, comprising a resume of the
progress of Portland and Oregon, the resources and devel-

opment of the state, replete with illustrations, making it
valuable as advertising literature.

By far the most interesting section is that devoted to
the Oregonian's own history, telling of the first issue of
the daily, when Portland had but 15000 inhabitants, its
early struggles and accomplishments in the half century
since. Through all the long period, the paper has been
under the management of II. W. Pittock, and the paper is
the monument of his life work, and a fine monument in-

deed.
When the first Oregonian appeared, Oregon was but a

sparsely settled country. Port Sumpter had still to be fired
upon. Indians still roamed along the Rogue. The newspa-
per's history is so interwoven with the history of the state
that they arc almost inseparable, for during all the long
period since 'OL the Oregonian has ever been an important
factor in the social, political and industrial life of the state
and its upbuilding probably the most important factor
and the completion of its fiftieth year finds it the greatest
journal in the northwest, ranking among the first in the
nation.

The Oregonian is to be congratulated, not only upon its
anniversary number, but upon its record of

PLANT THE SHADE TREES NOW.

N'OYV is the time to plant
add so much to the

those shade trees, which
beauty ol the city and the value

of its residence property.
There is no longer the excuse of an insufficient water

supply to care for the young trees during the summer dry-
ness. There is no longer the excuse of ungraded streets,

at least ten miles of paved thoroughfares arc in shape
for shade trees along the curbs.

Plant now and do your share in improving your street.
A while later, and the planting season will have passed.

INCREASED FIRE FIGHTING EFFICIENCY.

GROWTH' and expansion of the city compels a constant
in the operating expenses of the munici-

pality. Methods must change to meet changed conditions.
What answered for the village no longer fills the bill for
the thriving .young city.

The municipality's plight is similar to that of the
business houses. .livery firm has had to enlarge ex-

pand, to double its slock and investment to handle the in-

creased business or it.
Latest of the problems to demand municipal attention

is the demand of the fire department for increased and
more modern equipment for fighting fire. iMedford has
been lucky" in having had no disastrous fires, and the sur-
est preventative is to be read' to handle the blaze when
it conies.

The doom of the fire horse has been sounded through-
out the country. The auto fire truck has come to stay.
Speed, the greatest requisite, is secured.' Ouelty to ani-
mals is eliminated. In almost every wav the efficiencv of
the service be enhanced. Many are the arguments
advanced in favor of I he proposed change, and the new
council has a new problem to. tackle, which it will probably
solve in a satisfactory manner.

SALEM'S IMPURE WATER.

SALKM does nol deserve to be the capital of Oregon.
city too unprogressive to supply inhabitant

with pure water ought to lose the prestige of being a cap-
ital city.

livery session of the legislature sees many legislators
and visitors made ill by drinking foul water and yet noth-
ing is done to remedy the situation.

Salem has played the hog for many years, wanting all
(he taxpayers' money spent there and opposing any ex-
penditure elsewhere. Now it is seeking the assistance of
the state to construct a water system another instance
of the hog.

Medford, with less than f)000 people at the time, spent
half a million dollars for a water system. Salem, with
three times that number of inhabitants, with all the pat-
ronage and influence of state institutions, hasn't enter-
prise sufficient to supply its greatest need.

The capital should be moved to Portland, where pure
water can be obtained and legislators not have to risk their
health and lives.

GIVES SI 000 TO

CRATER

County Court Puts up Appropriation

for Work Now Under Way on

Crater Lake Boulevard-W- ork

Pronresslun Rapidly.

The Count.v ('out has appropriat-
ed IOO0 tor work on the Ciater Lake
road. The was laken at't-- r

sewr.ii eitieiis had urged tbeiu to do
ho and after Hcujtuniu F. Heidi,
vovcrntntmt engineer in charge of
the work had furuishod them with u
statement of the work.

The work hi progrcksuiff rapidly
on the section of the road under rm-- l

rue ion.

Want ads In the Mall Tribune are
liW' iiiwMtiiientn In Medford real es- -

' . Hi llllli'l 8
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IN SPUE OF

Barometer anil Thcrometer Rise

Slightly But no Hope is Held Forth

for Clear Weather by the Weathor

Dopestor.

la tpltc of the fart that Mnnuav
daue clear and utlulu, with the
execution of a low bunk of ilmuts
about the foothills, the went her ilope-me- r

m It will occasional!) rain
and tomorrow. The nky her-

alded fair, ordinary southern Ore-
gon weather, but J. IMuv OiUu
"doue turowad us down."

The barometer has rUen kUkI.i'v
since Sunday. It registered 2 ; r.

ycatarday and i9.H today. The teni
oerature has risen from 40 to 4 2 in
(he-- luikt 24 hours.

ti 1 .islcui il 1. tin loliU'bt I. 'tic ,1.'
1.. ....

4

O'Gara Prepares An Act for

Introduction In the Legislature

Professor P. J. O. Gam. W. I.
Vnuler and Dr. K. 1$. Piekel have
prepared the. followiiit; liifcOctu'idc
and Funjieido act for introduction
in tho Legislature

Jt is as nearly a eopy of the fed-

eral iiihectiiidt' act of 1010 us pos-

sible:
He it unacted by the Legislative

Axhemblv of the State of Oregon;
He it enactud by the people of tliu

Slate of Oregon;
Section 1. That it shall bo unlaw-

ful tor any person, or persons, firm
or corporation, to manufiieturu within
ihe Slate of Oregon, any
Parih Green, load arsenate, or fungi-
cide which is adulterated or mis-bnind-

within the inonninjj of (bis
Act, lor use or huIo within or witli-u- it

the State of Oregon; and any
person who shall violate any of the
provisions of thih section .shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and .shall,

'ipou conviction thin vol', ho fined uoi
less than Fifty ($f().00) Dollars nor
more limit Two Hundred (ijttUO.UU)

Dollars for the first offense, rind up-- ui

conviction for each subsequent of-

fense he fined not less than One
Hundred (.f 100.00) Dollars nor more
'ban Three Hundred Dol-ar- s,

or sentenced to imprisonment in
he County jail for not less than
birt.v days nor more than ninety days
lor the first offense, and not less
'ban ninety days for tho second e,

upon conviction, nor more than
mx months, or "both such fine- and
mprisoumcut, in the discretion of

ibo court.
Section 2. That it shall be unluw-n- l

for any person or persons, firm
r corporation, to sell, or offer foi

.ale, within tho Stale of Oregon, any
iisocticido, 1'aris green, lead arscn-lt- e,

or fungicide which is adulterat
(I or mn branded within the meaning
i' this Act; and any person or por-miii- s,

linn or corporation, who shad
iolate any of the provisions of this

section shall be deemed guilty of
i misdemeanor, and iipon conviction
hereof, shall bo. fined or imprison-d- ,

or both, ah is provided in Section
I of this Act. t

Section II. That Iho examination
f specimens of insecticides, Paris

,'rcen, lead arsenates, and fungicides
hall he made by the chemist of tho
regou Agricultural College, at Cor
nlis Oregon, the State Hoard branded to deceive
lealth, by mislead the purchaser, the --

ho chemist of the University Ore- - of the package originnlh
,'ou, at Oregon, for tho put shall have been removed

determining from whole part other contents
iinination whether Mich article o
uticles nro adulterated

within tho moaning of this Aci ;

mI it shall appear from suclr
Mimination that any of such speci-neii- t;

are adulterated misbrandod
A'ithiu the mcuuipg of this Act. it
hull be the duty, of the prosecuting
itlorney within the district where the
offense comiuitleed institute
iropor criminal proceedings against
niv person persons, firm coi- -
Mu'iilion, niauufaetiiring, selling
ir offering for bitlo any such d,

adulterated fraudulent
uticlcH n set forth in 1

uid 2 of this Act.
Section That the term "iiisee- -

icide" used in Ibis act shall in-lu-

anv subsiimee mixture of
-- ubstanees intended to be used for
oie eating, destroying, rcclIiiiK, 01
uitigating any insects which may ii.-'e- st

vegetation, man other uniiiml ..

r households, be present in uua
'iiviroument whatsHiever. term
"Paris green" lted in ibis act
shall include the product sold in
I'otniiieici. ParU green and cheiui-eall- y

kaowu the uccto-niciiii- e of
.opiwr. The term "lead arsenate"
.is used in this act Hhall include the

product sold in commerce
.is lead arsenate, and consisting

of produpf derueit fro.n
arsenic acid (H.As04) b leplaeing
one mor h.vdiofli atoms by lead,
flint the term "fungicide" used

in tin. act .hall include substance
"i- - miMnie substances
!" used for preventing, dostiMvuig.

pciliiig, mitigating any ami a!l
i my! that may uifoni vegei.itiou 01

lie pie-cu- t in any uMviroiiiucui

Seeiion .. That for the puise 1.'

this act nrtiula shall be deeuuil
lo be adulterated.

In the ease of Pari green: Fust,
n it does not contain li

centum t .'irsoniotts umi'i
oid. it ii mi i.ms arsenic iter
- Hiilil. i n ii'

'i tl , , , lie-lu- j' nun

of arsenious oxide; third, any sub-

stance has been mixed and packed
with as reduce lower i

injuriously affect its quality
strength.

In the ease of lead arsenate: First,
contains more than fifty per

centum of water; 'second, it con-

tains total arsenic equivalent lc
than twelve per centum of arsenic
oxid (As205) ; third, if cuntain.-arseni- c

in water-solub- le forms oqui- -

or ofed or so as or
Portland, Oregon, or or if co

of tents as
Fugene, pur-- 1 up in

ioso of such or in and

or misbrand-- d

if any

or

is to

or or
so

or
Sections

4.

as
or

or
or

The
as

as
as

product or

ehemicallv

or
is

of intended to

or

wha.-socve-

an

at titlv

iuv alent

if

it so to or
'l

if it
if

to

it

at

ex- -

'I

vnlnnt li iiiiri lliuti anvolitV-Ti- t P iitlf- -

hundredths per centum of arsenic,
oxid (As20."); fourth, if any sub-- !

stances have been mixed and packed
with it so as to reduce, lower, or in-- 1

strength; Provided, however, that
juriouslv affect its quality or
extra water may bo added to lead
arsenate (as described in Ibis para-
graph) if tho resulting mixture is lab-

eled lead arsenate and water, the per-

centage of extra water being plainly
and correctly stated on tho label.

In the case of insecticides or fun-

gicides other than Paris gieen and
lead arsenate; First, if its strength
or purity fall below the professed
standard or quality under which it
is sold ; second, if any substanco has
been substituted wholly or in part
for tho article; third, if any valuable
constituent of the article has been
.vbolly or in part abstracted; fourth,
if it is intended for use on vegeta-
tion und shall contain any substance
or substances which, although pre-
venting, destroying, repelling or
mitigating injects, shall he injurious
lo such vegetation when used.

Section 0. That tho term "mis-brmidc-

ns used herein shall appl.v
to all insecticides, Paris greens, lon(i
irsenates, or fungicides, or articles
which enter into the composition of
insecticides or fungicides, the pack-
age or label of which shall bear any
datement, design, or device regnrd-,n- g

r.uch article or the ingredients or
substances contained therein which
shall ho false or misleading in an
particular, and to all insecticides,
Paris greens, lead arsenates, or
fungicides which tire fnKelv brand-
ed.

In the case of insecticides, Paris
giecns, lead arsenates, and fungi-
cides; First, if i bo an imitation or
offered for sale under the name of
another article; second, if it be Inbei- -

shnll have been placed in such pack-
age; third, if in package form, and
Ihe contents are staled in terms of
weight or measure, they are not plain-
ly and correctly stated on the oui-xi- de

of the package; fourth, if the
label does not state the chemical fo"-uuil- u

of the compound which sb.iil
inula of Ihe compound or compiium1-whic- h

shall constitute the insecti-
cide, Paris green, load arsenate or
fungicide, contained within the pack-
age.

In the case of insecticides (other
llinii Paris greens and load arsenates)
and fungicides; First, if it contains
arsenic in any of its combinations
orin the elemental form and the total
amount, of arsenic present (express-
ed as per centum of metallic arsenic)
is uoi st ii it'll on tile lanei: second, i:
it coiilains arsenic in any of ils
eombiiiAtioiu or in the elemental fo.-u- . '

and the amount of nicotic in u.iter '

soiiiine lornis (expressed as per cen-

tum of metallic arsenic) is not nie,l
on the label; third; if il consists par-
tially or completely of an inert sub-htnuc- e.

or stibstanocg which do not
prevent, destroy, repel, or mitign'c
insects or fungi and does not
have the names and percentage
amounts of each and every one of
such inert ingredients plainly nun
correctly stated on the label.

Section 7. That this act shall be
in full force and effect from and af-
ter the approval of the governor.

Hawkins for Health

MEDFORD
CONSERVATORY

I FOR MUSIC AND
s LANGUAGES

NAT. BUILDING s

' ALL BRANCHES OF
s

i MUSIC.
FULL FACULTY.
G. TAILLANDIER,

DIRECTOR.

IF WOMEN WOl l.D

1IAXU TIIKIIt MONEV

they would spend less and save them-

selves many worry us wll. Th

Fanatjrs' aud Fruit Qrowtrt' Uaak

Ir.vltea accounts from womn whether

engaged lu buslQMS or aoL A call

here will disclose mauy advauugcn
of a)lng b cheek Instead of In cash

ny of the officers will be glad to

relato them.

Farmers & Fruitgrowers Bank,

X

GET THE. HABIT
Of calling us It you have any electric work of any kind.

fix you up la tho best possible style.

It is a Good Habit and Will Cost You Nothing

Electric Construction Co.
niOXK MAIN' (WO!

L. N. JUDD. REAL ESTATE AGENT

We can

'--: -
I

Talent, Jackson County, Oregon.
Midway between Medford and Ashland, in the truit
belt of "Southern Oregon. Healthy awl mild climate,
and pure water. Alfalfa, fruit and timber hinds iroin
15 acres to 800 acres. Also Jots on the instalment
plan, in newlv incorporated town of Talent, Oregon.
Write (enclosing stamps) or come and see mo at
Talent, Oregon.

i

ALFALFA LAND
SOLANO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Choicest dairy and alfalfa proposition In the stnte, located on tho
niul n Hue of the Southern Uadflc railroad, between Sacramento and
San Francisco.

IDEAIi CLIMATE

ABUNDANCE OF WATEU FOR IRRIGATION

Write Us for Information

DIXON AMU LAX!) CO, - - DIXON, C'AL.

SURPASSES ANY
SAVINGS BANK

ll El rf !'

r..r

ROGUE RIVER LAND CO.
It NOIM'J! CKXTUAIj A KU,

NT4 0

on at all

etc.,

r

L--
JO WKST 2UAI.V

- s

The best Eagle Point truck land

Is the best on earth. Wo offer

r. -- $ acres, with 12 Inches water,

l,'.ol flumes, and with one acre

blackberries and 1 1- -2 acres bear-

ing all for $500 per aero.

This Is close In EaRlb Point prop-

erty and Is the making of a choice

homo tract.

I'll ONE.

to loan on

THRIVE

on our bread and rolls. Il i- - sinip'y
tho amount of

they derive from They liko it,
too. Even take our bread in

to ordinary cake. It must be
protty to attain that result.

TODD & CO.,
South Central Ave.

&
Try Figola Hread.

r

-

. i
'

- jj

I Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE COUNTY WARRANTS,

CITY AND

Money hand times

and fruit land.

PH0NE323I. 320 BLDG.

rj--rrr- -

ffidr mm

STIttiKT

orchard,

CHILDREN

astonishing nutriment

pref-
erence

Medtord Bakery Delicatessen.

Main

Res. 2493

SCHOOL BONDS

The QUAKER NURSERYMAN

Everything the Nursery Line

See tho nii'o "English Hollies. kinds

of shade trees, shrubbery, roses (only

the most perfect plants), and full lino
of pear, peach, apple, apricot, prunes,

pte.

Office 116

Office Phone 2381

improved ranches

WONDERFULY

llioin.

good

Street

Phone

LOANS,

GARNETT-CORE- Y

wHBj

in

All

) i


